Invest in YES!

Gain statewide exposure while empowering youth to build skills that make a difference for their future, their community and the earth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Opportunity</th>
<th>Your Investment</th>
<th>Your Reward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Gold Sponsor** | $5,000 +        | • YES! presentation by youth at your company  
• YES! Fall Summit participation and recognition at event; over 25+ school district represented and 200 youth attending  
• Prominent logo/recognition on YES! t-shirts (worn by over 500 youth at 25+ schools), website, marketing materials, social media, and events  
• Special YES! e-newsletter feature story reaching 25+ school districts & nearly 1,000 individuals, education leaders, businesses, and organizations across Minnesota |
| **Silver Sponsor** | $2,500 +        | • YES! regional workshop participation and recognition at event  
• Prominent logo/recognition on YES! t-shirts (worn by over 500 youth at 25+ schools), website, marketing materials, social media, and events.  
• Special YES! blog post feature story reaching 25+ school districts & over 500 individuals, education leaders, businesses, and organizations across Minnesota |
| **Team Sponsor** | $1,000 +        | • Sponsor your local team!  
• Prominent logo/recognition on YES! t-shirts (worn by over 500 youth at 30+ schools), website, marketing materials, social media, and events  
• Logo recognition on team projects |
| **Eco-Solutions Circle** | $500/year for 3 years | • Be one of the first to join this Circle of YES! friends! Show your support for YES! as the way for students to enact eco-solutions in communities all across Minnesota  
• Be recognized at our annual Fall Summit, invited to provide input for the program, and receive a plaque to display in your home or office |
| **Friend of YES!** | $100 +          | • Recognition on YES! Website |

YES! is a program of **Prairie Woods Environmental Learning Center** (a 501c3 nonprofit organization) in partnership with Ney Nature Center and Laurentian Environmental Center.

All contributions, welcome in ANY amount, are tax-deductible and will directly support the YES! program.

OR send a check to: YES! C/O Prairie Woods ELC, 12718 10th St., Spicer, MN 56288